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DecisioD No. 61.727· 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l'BE STATE OF. CALIFORNIA . 

ID the Matter of the AppUca:d.OD of ) 
OREGON NEVADA CA.LIFORNIA. FAST. FREIGRT, INC .. ~ ) 
a corpora-tioD, for a certificate of public ) 
cODveoience aDd Decessi~ to extend an opera- ) 
tiOD as a. highway CommOD c.:trrl.er~ ..aDd ameDd",,: ) 
mente .. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOU'1'HE...~! CALIFORNIA FP.EIGHT LINES) 
a. corpora.tioD~ for a certificate ofpubJ.ie 
co~veDience aDd Decessi~ to extend an 
operation asa b.1ghway commOD carr1er, aIld 
amendmeDt an<l. second arneodmeDt. 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No.. 41429 
(AmelJded) 

ApplicatioD No. 41430 
(AJllCllded) . 

Brobeck~ Phleger & HarriSOD by Robert N. tom, 
for Oregon Nevada California Fast Freignt~ ... 
IDc. ~ a:od Southern Califoroi.s. Freight, LiDes~ 
Applicq:cts. 

Ra:odler & B.lker by D8l'liel w. :s8ker aDd Berol & 
Silver by Edward M.. Sero 1, Bruce R.. Geernaert, 
aDd Marshal! G. iierot~ for i~ielse:o ~reight 
lines ~:ld AntOD! trUck Lines; 8lld Mark A. 
Bo::ai~ for Sacramento Auto l'rucl~ CO ... aDd 
Be:ol & Silver, by Edward M. 3erol, B~ce R. 
Geernaert, aDd Marshall Ge BerofzorCallison 
'li'UCk Lines, MerChants EXPress of California, 
Fortier TrallsportatioD and Bay Freight Li'Des~ 
Protestants. ' 

,"E. H.' Griff! tb.s :Jfor T" & S Motor tiDes, .IXltereS:ted 
Party. 

Q,P I N ION .... ~- ...... ---
So\:t:b.ern ca.liforDia Fl:eight Lines (So. cal.) ~d Oregotl 

Nevada California Fast Freight:p IDc.~ '(O.N.C.) are bighwsy CoxmnOD' 

~e::"s under the jurisdic::iotl of this Commission... . The companies' are' 

~filiated aIld cotldcct iDtegrated operatioDs. $0 .. : Cal •. and: O.N.C. 

filed cOIlt:emporaDeous applications seekiDg additional highwaycOtJ:rllOIl 

c~er operatiDg rights~ T~e ~ssion ordered the applicatiotls 
. . ; 

co~solidated' for hearing because of the apparent iDterrelated'subject 

mat:er as well as t:he proba.bil1t:y that the applic3Ilts' ~d :be 'pro

tesea:oes would have witnesses who WOUld. ,te$tify with respect· to both 
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A duly lloticed public hearing was held :Ln'this',matter ' 
, ' 

before ExamiDer Dollald S. Jarvis ill' Sa~rameXlto on: Ja:cuaxy 20,21,' 

1960; ill ,Eureka. 0':0 Jalluary 27, 1960; in-Santa Rosa -OD' March 3:, 1960 

aDd ill SaIl P'X':rncisco on J'a:auary 12> 13.14> 15 aDd Mal:'ch 9 and Apri 1 

IS, 19> 1960. !h.e matter was. submitted subject.tc the filing ef 

briefs. ExteDSiODS of time in which to' file briefs were granted to' . 

the applicant:s aXld various protesta:cts •. All of the, briefs have'been 

received- axld the matters are DOW ready for· decisioD • 

.§.outhern califcr:oia Freight Lines' ApplieatioDNo. 41430. 
. . 

So. Cal .. hO'lds extensive ,highway coxCmOll ea.rrl.er operat111g 

tights in- the State cf califcrnia.. these rights may.be .described,. 

geJlerally, as autherizillg So .. Cal. to' tratlsport getleral coImnoOities, 

~th eerea.:i.ll restrictions betweeD: po1t)tson U.S~ Highway 99" from 

Sacramento to calexico, points on U.S. Highway 101 from San· F.r8.XJo:(sco. 

to ~ Ys:!.drO'" points CIl U.S. Highway 80 from SaD Diego to- W:i.nterhaven" 

po:i.Dts en U.S. Highway 395 £rom. Riverside to. San Diego 3Zld divers" 

points e.rx:l routes 1:;, the Los Ax'lgeles area. So. cal .. is ,restricted 

from. tr:mSportiDg shipmeXJts which have both origin and GestiDat:ion 

at points OD U.S. Highway 99 between SacramentO' axld StO'cktO'n·; ship

:neets betweeD the San FranciscO' territory azld poiXlts on U .. S .. 'Highway 

99 'bct:weeD SacrameXlto and Jtockton; or shipments which have both 

OrigiD a.=lcI dest1Il8.tion withitl KerIl> VeXltura ,or Santa Barbara COUXlties. 

So. ca.l. bas 10 mile lateral ope:ratitlg rights which parallel the 

rou.tes it is authorized to' serve. but these la.teral rights are re

stricted to shipments weighiDgDot less thaxl 2,000 pOUllQsand 1Dclude 
, .' ' . 

shipmeDt& carrying. a cha:::ge for a shipment of :CO,1: less tha::l 2.000 . 

potmos~ 

So. cal. by this applicatiot) •. seeks the follow1~g:.' 
"' " 

l. AuthOrity to operate betweeD points' OD. U.S~ Highway' 99 

from Stockton to Sacramento. 
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2. Autbori ty eo operate between 'the SaIl Fra.:ocisco ,Terri tory . 

on the one haDd Bl2d OD the other hatl~ points Orl, U~~ S.' Highway 99 from 

StocktOD to Sacramento. 

3. Authority to oper.ate between points' OD' U .. S.Highway '50. 

from Hayward to StocktoXJ. 

4. Author-ley to operate betweenpoiXJts on State· Highway 120 

from the illterseetion of' said ~~te highway aIld U.S. 'Highway 50 east 

of the City of Tracy' to, Ma:Dteea. 

5. AU"'"..hority to operate between· poiDtS OD State Highway .. I50 

£rom lompoc to Surf. 

6 •. AuthOrity to operate between points OIl: U.S. Highway 40 and 

Sbtc Highway 4 from OaklaDd to Stockton. 

7. Au'thority to serve all poiDtS within a twenty-mile radius 

of Saerametlto. 

S. Authority to serve all poiDts betweeD aDd with1.ll Kern·, 

Ventura or Santa Barbara Coucties.. 

9. Authority eo serve all poiDts located withiD twexlty miles 

on either side of all the routes it is authorized to serve without 

restriction with respect to the weight of shipmetlts tra.I)sported~ 

10. Revision of the list of limited exceptiOllS which ,res,trice 

its ge:oeral commodity autbori ty. 

lbe protestaDts did not produce a:IlY affixmati ve ev:i.dence 

with respect to the So. cal. applieatioXl and· confined their partici

pation with respect t~tb:i.s application to the 'V':i.gorous cross-exami'Ca-' 

tiOIl of witDesses produced b~' So. Cal. 

'!he record discloses that So .. Cal. tog~ther with its. affili';' . 

ate compaDy, Coast L1X1e I::uck Service, Inc.) have 100$ pieces of' : 

operating equipment. So. Cal. has 25 texm!Dals throuzhout the state .. 

Five of these terml:nals are operat~d joi~tly with O.N.C. So. ca.l. 

has approximately 991 employees. Xes. operatiDg revenues for the 
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first eleven TJ10Iltbs of 1959 were $S~766,74S. The Cotcmiss:lon finds :,: 

that So.' Cal. has the abilit:y~ including 'f:[na:ncial ability" to' conduc,t 

the opera'tions for which authoti ty is., herein sought. 

So. caJ.. seeks authori,ty 1:0 operate betWeen the SaXJFra:ocisco 

l'erritoxy and poiX2tS OD U.S. Highway,99 from Stock1:0D to'Sacramento; 

points OXl U.S. Highway 50 fromRa.~ard to StOCk1:0X2; and poiX21:S ,on 

Stol.te H:i.gllway 120 from 1:bcvieit)i ty of '!'racy to' Manteca. Several 

wi tnesses representiDg firms in the Tracy area testified, that their 

eortzpatlies were experiencing delays ,in receiviDg inbo'U%ldfre1ght; that . 
maDy of their shipmeDts were damaged; ~t they, experienced'difficul

ties iD proc:essiDg cl.a:ims for damaged, freight; aDd that they were not 

satisfied with the highway common earrierservice which they were 
, . 

:cceiv'it:g. A represetltative of the Modesto Firestone store 1:estified, 

that !U.s u%Q has d:C.ff1eulty in ob1:aining highway common carrier' 

service between MO<ies1:O a:od Tracy. So:nc wi::Dessestestified that 

they frequently expene:oc:ed delay with the tra.:Dsportationoffreight 

betweeD Sacramento and outlying points ,in the S:an FraneiseoTerritory. 

!be Commission fi~ds· that pUblic co~venieDee aDd :cecessity 

require that So. Cal. be authorized to' operate as a. highway CODlIllOIl 
, " 

carrier betweexl the $aIl Franci.sco Territory a.:Dd points. 'OD U.S. Highway 

99 from Stockton to Saerame1ltoj poi:cts on U.S'. Highway 50 from, Hayward 

to Stockton; a:od poiDts OD State liighway 120· from the vicilli ty. of 

Tracy to' Max»teea. 

So.. Cal. seeks authon ty to 01?Crate betweetl points' on, State 
, , ' 

Highway 150 from Lompoc to Surf. lhe record discloses. that' Vandenburg 

Air Force Base is loeated- in the Lompoc-Surf area. A ' representative .. 

of .1ohDson and Johnsot) testified that his CODeerzl had IJumer~us ship- , 

D:ents from. Metllo Park to the hospital a:cd med1cal supp,ly fa.eilities 

at VatKleX1burg A:!.r Foree Base; that these shipments 'were presently 

haDdled by So. cal. aDd iDterl:t:oed.with a local ea.rrier iDtheLompoc 

area; that shipments were of teD delayed by theillterlitling carrier;,', 
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8X)O that it .would be of beDefit to the compllJJy if 50.- Cal. were 

authorized to serve Vandenburg Air Force Base directlY'.. A represen-' 

tati.ve of the Soapstone Duct Compcmyof OaklaDdtestified,that his 

£1~was preseDtly shipping conduit .to Vandenburg,Air Force Base and 
, , ' ' 

surrOU1)diDg points aDd that his compatly 'would li~e a carrlerwho- can 

give direct jobsite delivery from Oaklana to poiXltsiD the' area. 

'I.b.e Commission finds'tb.atpUblie cOtlvellietlce·s.nd necessity 

require that So. cal. be authorized:, to opera.te as. a b:ig..'way comoD 

carrier between points OtlState Highway 150 from, Lomp~ to Surf. 

So. Cal. seeks authority to serve points onO:.S~'H:i.gbway .40 

aDd State Highway 4 from,' Gakl411d to StocktOD. 'l'he:;e is no probative· 

evioellce of azly substaDe1al nature itl the record which would support 

a fiDdiDg that pul>l1c' cotlvex2ieIlce aDd necessity require the, granting.. 

of this authon ty. 

So. cal. seeks' authority to serve all poines W!thiD a 
, .. 

t'rNetlty-m:i.le radius .of Sacramento.. " AmOtlg the points' located in this . . , 

a:ea is the Aerojet Corporatiora plant at Ninlbus. 

As i'Ddieated,. So. cal. preseDtly has. operati~g rights 

authoriz:tllS it to serve between the loB ADgeles area aod' Sacramento. 

If the authority sought is gral)ted~ it ,proposes aD overD:Lght service 

betweet2 tos ADgeles cd the area under cOllsideration. Several wit

nesses,. representillg shippers or receivers of freight from" the area 

testified th.o.t they experienced delays tmder the existing "highway" 
, . 

common ea:rrier service 8.Xld irad.icated that they would like to-- .have the 

proposed So. cal. service made available totbem •. 

lbe Commission finds that public eODve~ieraceaDd necess!~ 

require that So. Cal .. be authorized to render highway, cOmmon carrier 

service to &1.1 poiDts within a tw,enty-D:d.le radius of Sacramento. 

So. cal. seeks authority- to serve poiDtS OX2 U.S. Highway 99' 

betweeD Stockton and sacrameDto. This portion of' the applieati¢D . , 

needs to be considered ill conjunction with the part- of the O.N.C .. 
, ' .*. 
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appll.catiOIJ wherein O.N. C .. seeks- authority to serve between saerametlto 

.JX)~ r..oiDi.:S ~th.i1l a twcXlty-lIIile raC:1us the:eof, on the ODe ha.:ld, m'ld~ 

00 the other hand, Red Bluff i~cluding,all iXlte:medi~tepo1nts over 

1.:WO rou.tes .. 

There is Dot sufficient probative evidEmce in- the ,record 'Co " 

justify s. £iodi~g that public eotlve!l:LeDce and tlecessl.ty require',the 

g%'anti:cg of th:ts request StaDdiIlg by !tself. It appears~ however, 

that if these t:WO requests are granted, So. Cal ... a:od O.N .. C .. , be:tXlg 
, . 

Ul:I<:cr COtmlOD maI)age:nent:, will establlsh through rou.tes aIld jOiDt rates 

in the area 3%ld ~s'would eDable sbippers located OIl U~S. Highway 99 

betweeD Stockto~ and Sacramento to get a more expedl.·t1ous 8Xld eomr>re"; 

heosive COtmllOll ca.rr:ter service into the 'Marysville,' Chico, aDd sur~ 

There is precedeI2t for granting two differept, higbway' 

common carriers operat1~g rights eomprtsiDg separate linkS' ,in a 

th=Ot:.gl."t route. (Pacific Frei&~t !.iDes z etc., 44 c. R. C~. 137) ..However, . 

in applyiDg this doctrine, the Commiss1on will cuefully guard agai't\st 

fleec.:JS accommocIat:i.ons betwe~ ca.rrl.ers solely for the' purpose of 

secu:.ri.llg rights they could Dot iDdividually C/btain. .In the :LDStaIlt 

case the facts iDdicate a PermaIle%lt utilization of the rights. sought 

and So. Cal. will be a.uthorized to serve the area so long: as it.: 

remains under. COlXllllOD ma:cagemeIlt with o. N. C~ 

!he Commission finds that puolie cODvecience and necessi~ 

::equire that So. cal. be authorized to serve all poi'Dts a:ld places 

O!) U.S. Highway 99 between Stockton cd SacrameIlto so lo:og a:s So. Cal. 

a:cd O.N.C. remain UDder commOIJ management aDd co~trol aDd that if" 

sueb. COtmllOD management aXlO eotJtrol be term:tDa~cd' said authority should 

e:atoma::ica.lly te:minete. 
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So.' Cal. seeks authority to serve- all poi:cts between "ano' 

withi:c the cOUDties of Kertl, Ventura or Saxlta. Barbara. There is :co 

proba.tive evideXlce of ally substaDt1al nature itl the record, which 

would support a finding that public ,co1'lVe1lietice 8.1'ld -neeessityrequire' 

the granting of -this authority. 

So. Cal. seeks twetlty-mile laterals on all routes it 1s. 

.Q.uthorized to serve withol!trestr:i.ction- with respeetto the weight 

of shipmellts tra:csported. As iDdieated, So.Ca.l. ,preseIJtly has 

teIl-mile laterals but, these x:ights arerestri'etedto shipmellts weigh-
, . .. . ' 

ing not less thaD 2,000 poutJds. No ev:ldellce" other tbaxl a stateme:ot 

of maDagem@ts ' desires, was presented 0:0 tb1s issue. In so far' as 

the re.tnoval of the 2,OOO-potmd restrictioIJ will permit So~ Cal. to 
:et2der better service ill the areas it is presetltly authorized' to serve-, 

, , 

the Commission fi'Dds that pub-lic coxrvellieDce- arld necessity require the 

removal of said restrictioD. !he requested twe:cty-mile lateral oper~ 

atiDg authority would be aXl cxte2lSiOD and et21argement of So. cal's. 

'- presC%lt operat:LDg rights. There- is DO iDdication that So. '·Cal. pr~ 

poses to serve all or evCll a subseaXltial portiOD of thepoi'Dts i~ ~he 

area requested or tb.:lt t:here is a Deed for such service •. So'. cal. ,; 
wi 11 not be permitted t:o preempt a:D area for which lJO Deed for service 

'" . , 

has been est:ablishecl atlcl ~ch it: preselltly does Dot intend to- serve. 

So. Cal. seeks a revision of the list of limited excepticns 

which :estrict its getleral commodity operatiIlg rights. The record', 

discloses that So. ca.l. r s operating rights are cotltained in variouS- _ 

certificates of publ1c cODveDie2:2ce atJdtJecessity gr~tecl over the 

ye.a:rs. the commodity descriptions in these certificates vary. The 
, , 

vari311ces are miller ones. l'he Commission fi:oQs. that:- it WOUld' be of 

beoe£it to So. cal. ~ the sbipping public aDd 1:heCommiss:Lo:citl the ' 

perfo:tmaXlce of its regulatory functions if the cotmllOd:tey deSCrlPtio~;,;' 
in So. cal.' s operating rights were standardized throughout, its 

~tire operating. area. 
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Oregon Nevada California Fast F::eight, IDe. -' Application No.'. 41429-

O.N.C. is a highway COEmllO'O carrier operati'Dgu:nde~ certifi

cates of public eO'DVenience' aDd Deeessity issued by this ,C01:DDl1ssioll. 

Its prcserlt operating right:s may be'sllmmarized by stati'OgebAt :r. t is 
" ' 

au1:hotized to t:raDsport general' eommodi ties:., with l:£.m:£. :ted excep.tions' 

beeween poit!ts in the San Francisco- Territory, on the OXle hand, and',' 

on t:b.e other ha:od, all points on ·U. ,S~ H1ghways 99 ,anl.97 from Red 
'" 

Bluff to the' Oregon border .and all poiDts on U .. S~,'·HighWay ?9Efrom 

Chico to Red Bluff. '. ,. \ 

" 

O.N.C. seeks, by- this applieatioD~ the'fol!~Dg: 

1. Authority· to serve between the San FraDc1Se~ Territory and " 

Cresce:ot City, california, with service 'to and from :'111' intermediate 

pointS, via U.S. Highway 101; :via the RiebmoDd-Saxl Rafael Bridge· 

and appropriate access. roads to their intersection with U.S .. Highway 

101, t:b.ence via U.S. Highway 101, and return over' the s.ame route; 
" , 

via U.S. Highway 40 to its i'Dterseetion' with State Highwa.y 48:, thence 

via State H:.tghway AS tOl. ts. intersection with 'State Highway 37~ 

thence via State 1lighway 37 ~ to its intersectioD w.l:th' U.S. Highway 

101" t:bex>ee via U.S. H1ghwaylOl, 8Dd retur'D over tile same route. 

2. Author! ty to serve betweenSacrame'Dto and points wi 'Chin' a 

tweDty ... m:i.le radius thereof, OD the ODe hand, cd Red BluffoD the ' 

other ha:cd, with .serviee to aDd from all intermedia1:e poi,Dt'S. via 
u.s. Highways 40 alJd 99E from Sacramento to Rose'Vil1e,thence via 

U.S. Rig,hway 99E to Red Bluff, . .aDd return over the sam~,' route'; Via 

Sea.:e Highways 16 '.Qlld 24;'f:om Sacrame:lto to Woodland .. theDce v:l.a 
'~ , 

U.S. Highway 99W to Red Bluff, aDd return over the same: route. 

3. Between the SaD Francisco terri tory, on the ot)e' hand, aDd 

Sac:-SeIlto 8Dd points within a t"wellty-mile radius thereof, on the 

other, via U.S. Highway 40, with service ,t~, .a:od from all inter- . 
, , 

mediate po:tDU. 
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4. Authority to conduct operations betweetJ a.ll poilltsaut:hor~. 

ized 'to be served via any 8lld all cotlveIlient routes ~ for operating. , 

convenience only. 
. ' 

5. Authorit:y u> serve all' points located,within twenty miles.' 

on either side of all the'.routes it is a.uthorized to serve .. , 

Th:i.s, applicatl."'on was.· vigorously contested. Various protesta:ots 

produced a considerableamoullt of ,affirmative "evidence to- support 
, , ' 

their posi tiO'D as well as operatiDg testimotly aDd extensive ,cross

examina.tioDof wi tDesses produced by o. N. C. 

'!he record discloses" that O.N .. C. has 458' pieces of operating 

equipment a%ld operates Dille terminals, throughout the state», five of 

, which are jointly operated with. So. cal. Its operatiDs'reveDues for 

the first eleveD months of 1959 were $5,233~814. The . Commission , finds, 

that O.N.C. has the ability,includiDg' financial abili~. to· conduct 

the operations for which authority is herein sought~ 

O .. N.C. seeks authority to serve between the Sar. Francisco 

Territory, OD the ODe ha:od, aDd, 0'0 the other band:, Sacramento and . . ". . " 

points ~"itbit:l a tweDty-mile radius thereof via U.S. Highway 40 with 

service to and from all i~termediate points. !he evidence heretofore 

cited iD discussing the So. Cal. applieat1otl, with respect to·: the 

:eques~ fer xights between the SaD Francisco, Territory and SacrameDto 

is here pertiDel'lt. The Commission' finds that public con'VeDience-and 

tlecessi'ty require that o. N. C. be authorized' to operate between ,the, 

San Francisco Territory OD the one wd, and"0'0 the other band', 

Sa.erameD~O a:ad points within a twexlty-mile radius 'thereof. 

'l'here is, however~ no ev1deDce i'O the. recordwb!eh would 

indicate thc.t O.N.C. should be authorized to' serve intermediate points 

0:0 U.S. HigbMay 40 betweeD the Sarl FraDcisco Territory and Sacramento. 

However, O.N.C. should be authorized eo, use 'u.S. Highway 40, foroper

ating Co'Ov~1eXlee oDly, 1tl its opera:Cio'Os between the San Frmlcisco 

Territo~ aDd Sacramento. 
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O.N.C. seeks autbo,r:tty to serve- be tweeD Sacra:nento t1Dd 

points withitl a twellty-mile radius thereof, on the .ODe hand, &tlcf,. . , 

OD the other haDd> Red Bluff iDcluditlg· all i'Dtermedia"te poitlts ,over 

two routes. 

Some of the evid~ce dealing wi ththis request :was dis

cussed in cotlnectiotl wieh the SO.ca.l;. request to serve points 
, . 

OD Bighway 99 between Stocktotl alld Sacramento.. ,It! addi tion . the 

record shows that various shippers located in the southernpo:rtion' 
. ' . , 

of the San FraDcisco Territory would receive better a.nd· quicker 

service to the area. if the requested .authority ","ere granted., . 
,'. 

'!he Commission fit2dst:h~t public convenience atlQ tlecessi ty 

require that O.N.C;. be authorized to serve between .S4crameotoatld 
, '. '.' 

points within a twcnty ... mile radius thereof,. OD the otle ha:Dd, axld, 

Red Bluff OD the other, with service to and from all itltermediate 

poi'Dts, via U.S. Highways 40' aDd 99E~: from Sacramento to Rosev:i:lle"..- , 

tilencc via U. S. Highway 99E to .ReI:! Eluff,. a:cd ,. return over the 

s:zme route; via State Highways 16 ~d::.24 from Sacramento to 

Woodl811d, thence via U .. S .. Highway 99W to· Red 31u££, Bl)d returo

over the same route. 

O .. N. C. seeks authority 1:0 serve all poiDtS OD U~S'. High-

way 101 between the San Fratlcisco Territory 8l'ldCresee'Dt City),includ-' 

iDS certain feeder routes i1:) the San FraDe:i.sco Bay Area.' This was 

the most hotly contested portio'D of ~e ,application. 

Various witnesses testified ,in behalf of O.N.C;.oo this' 

issue. !he substaxlee of sor.ne of this tes,titllony was that the· particu

lar witl:)ess "supportedn the applicatian without givitlg !mY specific 

:eason as to what betlefit would accrue to. his compaDY if the applica-
. , 

'tiOD were granted or what detriment h.!s, c~~C1pal"ly would suffer if it . 

were not. 'l'hree witDesses testified that~ for varying r~onsJ''- their 
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compatlies desired to limit the number of carriers se::v:tng them;' that 

their eompanies were presetlely USiXlS O.N .. C. aDd that if, the authority 
, " 7, 

bereitl recuested were gra%2ted they would use O.N.C. to poin'ts on U .. ,S. .. " : ",~. 

Highway 101 thereby elimiXlati:ogth~ Use of a carrier presently'~ 

servitJg them. ODe wit:rless testified that he was receiving, sati~fac:;" 

to~ service to H1~ay 101 poi~ts'from the carriers presently 

authorized to serve them but that his compa:ay preferred a' later "pickup' 

time than afforded by these c:arr1ers,. arld' that O.N. C. hadprom1sed" 

the cOmpaDy a later pickup time if the authority hereiD sought, wer~ 

graDted. A few wi1:Desses, testified tha.t if O.N .. C. were:, awarded the 

rights here UDder cODsideration they would be able to make use of 

spli t-deliveries in the area with, the rate advantages whiCh accrUe " 

therefrom; however, ODe of these witnesses was UDder the' errOl.'leous 

impression t:ba.t if the sought author! ty were granted, hi$' compaXlY coul(i 

combiDe for rate purposes iDterstate and, i'Otr3State sh!pmencs.' Two·· 

witnesses test1f1ed that their compatlies were not satisfied ~Aith the 

service 'they were presently receiviDg to Highway 10lpo1nts atld 

t:hs.t they believed that O.N.C. would give them better service if the: 

authority herdtl sought were gr8llted. 

Some of the protestants produced as witDe$8e~ Dumerous' 

sbippers and receivers of freight ill the area here UXlder. consideratioD . 

who testified that they were presently receiviDg good highway commo!"! .. 

~er service aDd had DO Deed for an additional higbwaycommon 

carrier. '!his evideDce is 'Dot too probative because' "It does' not 

follow from the fact 'that a good many shippers are DOW receiving 

s<=.tisfactory service aDd need nothi'Og a.dditional iD that respec't:~ 

that all shippers are in the same position. JI (SaD Diego Fast Fre:'ght> . 

~.,. 51' Cal p.a.c. 327) 3Se).· 
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ProtestaDt' CallisonTruek Unes, wb.:i.ch holds operating 

rights in most of the area here involved, introduced' evid'ence to

show that 'there was a:o 1mbalatlce of shipments in the area aDd that 
\ . 

15.1 perceJlt of the shipments b3Xldled by Ca.llis~n were XlOrth~UDd~ 
14.4 perCeDt were south'boUDd aDd 9.9 percent were loealshipments 

wit:h:!n Callison t S llOrthern service area. A vi ce-pres1cientof Callison 

testified that ~proxirDately 34 percent of callison ~ s reVeDue was 

derived from iDterline craine atlc!' that if callison were to lose the 

interline traffic pr~eJltly recei~ed£rom So. Cal. and' O.N.C.it 

would lose about $14,000 in revenuesaonually. Callison's vice-

presidetlt expressed the fear that if the application, ,,~ere gratl~ed;, 

callison would lose :cot only the interl!De bUSl.DeSS but otherb~$'iDess 

as well. 

A vice-preeioeot of Merchants Express testified on behalf 

of that protestant. Bis testimonyw~s primaxily directed to the 

area here UDder eonsideratioD. He testified' that. during 1959' 

Merclumts hauled between the Eureka ... Crescent City area aDd all other 

poiIlts on its system 6,432 tons of freight southboUIld aDd 16>796 tOIlS 
-.., 

D<>rtbbou:»d. He further testified about the imbalallce of traffic· io 

the area» axld that approx:imetely 20 perceot of the traffic by 

Merch.allts ill aDd out of the area was interl:i.Xle traffi.c 8.XJd that'!le 

believec:! that the graDtiog of the rights here UXlder coos1derat:(oD 

woald hurt Merchal:lts' operatioDs. 

The pr~:r.de%lt arlO geDeral manager of Nie1set) F%eight Litles, .' 

the certified public aCCOmltaDt for Arlt:oDi Truck LiDes:. t!1e traffic 

-;.r,nager of Willig Freight tilles aXld 'the- ower of',! & S Motor 'EXpress 

Lil:es> ustif1ed iII bebalfof these ?rotestaJ:lts. Each of these 

p=otest.3:ltc o.olds bighway coomOXl carrier operati:og. authoritj· betwecn 

varioes poi:lts here under cotlsideratio'C. In general, these'.,."1 tnesscs 

testified to the facilities axld operatioDS of their various 'companies 

-12-
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CUld they all stated that they believed tA.'lat: the g:ant1ng of these 

operatiDg rights would dilute '\:heir ~usin~ss, t:hereb7:LIlj-urins them. 

Va.-ious protestaDts l.lltrO<iuced evide:rlce cotlcernirig popula

tion growth BXlO treDcls i'O the area. It was stipulated by all the 

parties that a "Populat!otl lJ.'Od ECODOmiC Study of R.oute 101 iD SoDOma 

aDd MeDooeiDO CoUlltiCS." prepared' by a Stax)ford professo: of business 

statistics" together with the direct teotimollY aDd' cross-examination 

of eha prof.escor· i'O a p:evious Col:am:t.ssion proeoeditlg., .eould. be 
:ecciveci in this proceeding. III gc'Oera1, thistestimotlY"may be S'Um

~zed by st:1ting that the '.Oo:the.rn portion of the are.'l here UXlder ' 

co::sidc:a:ioD is s?--"\rsely settled aDd t:he main, indUstries t:here.iD. are 

It:mb~tit)g axld agriculture. Except fo= theco\tDties of SODoaia.a%ld 

l"'.a.rin, the rest of the area bas not experietlced -::he same type of 

ccoDOmie oi'lXld population growth. as has the s'i:ate as:·a wholei'O .recent 

years.. 

As i'!ldiea~ed, o. N. C. does Dot p:esQX'Jtly traX'ls!)ort shiprne:cts 

0:0 Highway 101 betwCel1 Saxl F::~~:4.scoand CresC~Il't City. !he 

primal=y ea...-rier w1 t:h which it inter::'iDes is protesUl1'lt callison· truck .... 

I..i:2es.. rrotestarJts Callison) Willig aXld AD~oIli introduced evid~ce 

to show tae 'total :n::!lber of iDtrast::te shipmcn~s. l'Oterli:.:;:d with ~. 

Cal~ ~d O.N.C. duri'Og the rC?rasetlta~1ve week of July 13 - 17~ .1959. 

:reese sbipmencs were as follows: 

I=terli'.Oe carrier wi~ N\1mber of Revellue to·Inter.line 
So. Cal - O.N.C. ShiEments W~i~t Carrier 

ca:lisotl 60 15:t482 $Z67.5~ 

Willig l12 57~60S 47t.l9 

AD1:0Di 10' 2:114 44.9.0 
Totals 182 7S:tZOl $789:.62· . 

It is cleu that the present intrastateship=ent:s now 

int~rliDed by So .. Cal .. cd O.N. C. to and from HighWay 101 points 

here involved would Dot be sufficiellt to support a highw~y common. 

ea.:rrier operatio'O i'O the area. 
-13-
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O.N. c. eo'CteDds~ however ~ that: intrastate :rights should 

be graoted OIl Highway 101 becauae of its interstate C!uthority to:-' 

pa.....-u of the area. 

O.l~.C. sought to elicit from various witnesses testimony'

which it is alleged would have indiea:ted that if certain portions 

of the authority herein requested were -- granted various -shippers' 

believed that they would get better interstate serv:i:ee between, poiDl:S 
- -

in California and Oregon. The question of the adequacy of inter-

state service between these points falls under the jurisdiction of 

the IDterstate Commerce CommiSSion and the examiner properly excluded 

this evidenee~ (49 'U.S.C.A. Secs~ 303~ 306; Gulf Coast -Motor Freight' 

lines v United States, 35 F. Supp. 136; Walker, v -Sams,' 27 C~R:.C.6S5). 

O.N. c. holds operat::i.ng rights gral"lted by the' Interstate 

~erce Commission to eransportproperty betwecD poiDts in Oregon 
I 

.aoe! Eureka. Toe examiner permitted O.N.C. to- show that it presently 

does not serve Eureka directly from Oregon' by operating on U.S. 'High

way 101.. .Rather, O.N. c. takes these i:cterstate Shipments to the San 

FrSDc:iscO Bay Area. on TJ.S. Highway 99 where they are interlined aDd> 

then transported north 00 U.S. Highway 101 to Eureka.. O.N. C.was . 

'theD pemitted to show how it proposed· to ch.a:oge its interstate oper

.:ltiOD SIlo. relate it to proposed i'Dtrastate operations, if certaitl of 

the operating authority herein sought were graDted. This evi'oenc:e 

was received solely to permit O.N.C.to show i~s. proposee physical 
. ~. ' 

. '. . '. '".' ~ 

iDtrastate operatio:cs in Califortlia.~ which were en t:winedwith. certain 

,roposed interstate operatioDs. 

However, because O.N.C. has :£.nterstaterights o~ HighwaY 

lOl, it .does not follow that i:ctrastate rights sho,uld nlsobegr.s.nted. 

"To allow any purely interstate carrierope::atingove=, 

.a ~tiC\ll.::t::' route, or thro'lgb. a te:rl. tory where the interstate 

traffie is not 'too heavy> to obtain intrastate rights to serve the 

same area on the sole basis of its i'Dterstateauthority is. fallaciouc 
_. 

:easo'Oi'Og~ sinee it would in<iirectly allow the Inte:::stace Commerce .' 
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Commission to dete:mi:oe whO' 'would1>e eXltieled to .intrastlttc tights -' 
,', 

a fu:DctiOll which should be exercised by the State COmmiSSioX2 .. It 

(Colerado) Re Comet Motor Express:. PUR Digest, Vel. C .. p. 261). 

'!he Commission fillclsthat OooN. C. has failed to' establish 
, ' 

that public cODvenieIlce aDdlJecessity require that it be gratlteo oper-

atiIlg rights on U.S. Highway "101. betweeXlS4xt FraDdseo m:lC 
, 

CresCetlt City:. :i.lJcluding aXlei llarypoi'O ts .. 

O.l~. C. seeks twellty-mile laterals on all :ro~tes :i. tis' 

authorized to' serve. The:::e is De itld:tcatioD 'l:hae1t proposes ::0' 
, . 

serve all or eveXl a portiOD of thepoiDts' eDeompasseo by· 't.."tese ,later-

als 0: that there is a 12ee<l fer such service. O.N~'C.:·w:ill !J~)t be ' 

pe::mitted to pree:npt 412 area fer which tie :Deed for servicelus, been " 
'. 

est:al>lished 3llc! which it presetltly, dces 'Oct illteDd to., serve. 

'!he Co=nission £iDds that public conveDierJce' and' Decessi ty . 

reqoirethat the a?plicatioDs should be gra:oted :to the eXt~thereit.l

after set forth aDd that in all other respects they be ,-oell:i:ed;.. 

A public' hearillg having. beeD held and bas cd UpOD the: evi- ' 

, dence t:herei'.D adduced,:. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certif=:cate cf public cOllVeniellce and'I)ecessitybe aDd i.e 

is grantee to Southern Califoroia Freight LiDes., a corporatiotl;t 

authorlzillg it to' operate as a high-..:ay common carrier~ as-defi'Ded' :i'a 

SeetiotJ 213 of the Public Utilities Code:. betweert the poi'Dts a:od-over 

tile rcutes as more pa.rt:icularly set fcrth in Appetldiees A..·andC at ... ' 

uehecl heretO' a:od made a part hereef. ' 

2. A certificate of public cOllveoiende a:nd .tlecessityoe and-'it 

:is granted to OregOD Nevada ee.iiforni.:. Fast Freight) IDc .. ,· a corpo

rat:iot:~ authorizillg it to operate as a highway cOmmoXl carrier, as. 
dE!fi'D~d ill Sect:i.01l2l3 of the-Public Uti'lities COde" between the' 
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poiDtS .9:Dd over t:he %'outes as more ?a.rticQlarly sec' forth 1tlAppe::l

<!ices B aDd C att:acbed hereco aDd made a part hereof. 

3. In providing, service pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted:t applicaDts s!':J.all comply with and observe the'followitig 

service regulations: 

(a) 

(b) 

Within tbir~ days after the effective date 
hereof~' applicants shall f!le a~tteD accept
ance of the certificates herein g=aDted. By 
accepting the certificates of public conven
ience aDd necessity hereiD gratlted, appli ... 
ea'ntS a::e placed on DOcice chae they 'will be' 
required, among other things, 'to fi le aDtlual 
reports of their operatioDS aDd to comply wi th 
and observe the safety rules aDd other regula
tions of the Cocmissiotl t s General Order No. 99 
and insurance requireme'Ots of the Cormn:issiotl'.s 
Gerleral Order No. lOO-A. Failure to file such 
reports, ill such foxm atJd at such time as the 
Commission may direct ~ or to comply with Slld 
observe the provisions of General Orders Nos.99 
aDd lOO-A, may result in a cancellation of Che 
operating authorities sr~ted by this decision. 

Within one hUDdred twen~ days after the effec
tive date hereof, .elld on tlot less thall ten eays' 
Doe1ce ::0 the ComrIlisslotl and the public, app-1i
c.a::lts shall establish 'the service herei:o' author
ized and file iD triplicate:t aDd coneurreDtly 
make effective, tariffs satisfae:o~ to the 
ComIXIissi·OD. 

4. The certificates of public ConVeDiCllCe 8Jlcl llcc:essi;ty ·gra:ated 

to Southern California. Freight Lines by Decision No.' 48380 dated 

March 24, 1953, aDd DecisioXl 'l~o. 51741 dated July, 26, 19S5-:tiD . 
. r, ' ., 

Application No. 32246, as amenced, are hereby further 8mended<by 

substituti:cg nwithi'12 a ra.dius of ten miles" iDplaee aDdstead'of. 

"within a radius of five m:f.1esH where those words are uS,ed in Orderi:cg' 

Paragraphs A to those decisiotls and by deletitlg. OrderiDg Parag~aphs' B 

to those decisio'Os iD their eatire~. 

5. Decision No. 51741 is hereby further .amcDded.by deletiDS 

i'O tb.eir e:lti.rety subpuagraphs (2) a:ld. (3) of O=deri::lS Pa.ragr.aph C 

thereto. 
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6. With1D OXle hUIldred ~eDty days after the e£fectivedate . 

hereof~ aDd on %lot less than tell days' notice to the CommissioD aDd

the public~ Southexn california Freight Ulles. shall amend1~ tariffs 

to :eflect the authority granted i1) Orderitlg paragraphs. 4 and: 5- hereof. 

7. Wi1:hi'tJ D!Dety days after the effective date of this ord~. 

applicants $hall each file an applicatioEl with this CoalmissioXl seek:[llg 
, r' ~ , 

the cO'Jl$()lidatioll of all of their operatiDg rights in in-lieu certifi

cates of public convenience and DeceBsi ty. 

8. Except as hereiDabove' prov:r.ded.~ Applica.tiODS -Nos. "41429' 

aDd 41430~ as, amended, are derded. 

'Xhe effective daee of this order :eba1:l be twenty· days after 
1:be elate hereof .. 

Dated at San Fr.mciseo , California"this 

2. 5f /IX ~ of MARCH •• 

r,; ~ ~ 
~~ 

.. ;.f. 

Ir •. "'~ -~ - :-
~:::;.o:: 

'/. '- - .,~ 

~ 

~ .~ 

• u." .. ' • 



.A.ppendi.."C A SOUTHERN CAtIFOP~IA 
FREIGHT LINES 

Original Page 1· 

(a corporation) 

Southern California Freight Lines, a corporation, by the 

certificate of publiC 'convenience and necessity granted 1r.. the 

decision noted in the margin, 'is authorized to transport general 

comod:!. tie:s as tollows: 

1 •. :Between pOints 1:. the San Francis,co Territory.. , 
as described in A!:)pend1xCattached hereto, on 
the one hand, and points on and· wi thin ten miles 
laterally of '0'. S. B1gh'WaY 99 'between Sacramento 
and Stockton, 1I:.c:"usive, on the other hand. 

2. Between pOints in 'the following area and on and 
Wit~ ten miles ~~terally ot the ~ollo~g 
high'W3.Ys as an extension of and to 'be consoli-' 
dated with a.pplicant's eXisting opera.ting ri~b.t~: 

(a) All pOints Within a radius 01' twentj'" 
miles o! Sacra:l:.ento'.' 

(b) U. s. Highway $0 between Haywa.rd and 
Stockton, inclusive., 

(c) State Highway 120 between its junction 
'With U. S. Highway ;OandVanteca, inclusive. 

, , 

* Cd.) U. s. Highway 99 botween Stockton' and . 
Sacrart.ento, inclus1 ve. 

(e) State Highwa.y:150 between toepoc and 
Surf, inclusive. . 

3. Applicant may operate over any and al~high.wa.ys 
or roads between th.e areas described herein and 
in its other certificates· tor o:perat1ng con;'" 
venience only. . . 

* :erm1D.ates 1:1. the event com:non management and control of:, South.ern .,' 
Cal1~ornia Freight Lines. and Oregon' Nevs.daCa11torniaFast, Freight, 
I:ac., is terminated.. ' . 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commiss:ton. 

Dee1s10n No. 61727, Application No. -4,430. 

.! ", 

. , 
,. " 

, ,". 

',-,~. ' 
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Appendix A SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
FRElGE:T LINES 

(a corporation) 

. Original Page 2' 

A:pplicant 1 S current certificates gran.ted or acquired by 

Decisions Nos. 43003, 45'728', 476~2, ~7668, 48380 and ,1741, as 

amended, are further amended,and the eertif'1eategranted in the 

decision noted in the margin 1sconditioned, by prov1d1ngthat 

applicant shall not tra.."lsport any Shipments or: 

1. Used household goods and· personal effects not': 
packed in accordance with the crated property'
requirements set forth in paragraph Cd) of 
Item No. 10-C of Minim'Cln Bate Tari!f No.4-A. 

2. Livestock, viz.: bucks, 'bulls, calves, cattle" 
cows, dairy cattle, ewes, goats, hogs, b.ors&s" 
kids, lambs, oxen, :pigs, sheep, sheep camp -
outfits, sows, steers, stags or swine. 

3. Articles of extraordinary value as set forth 
in Rule 3 of Western Classification. No. 77, 
J. P. Hackler, TariN' Pub11sllfng Ofl'icer, on 
the issue date thereof. 

4. Commodities likely to contaminate or damage 
other freight. 

END OF APPENDIX P. . 

!sS"J.ed by California Public Utilities CommiSSion. 

~c1sion No. 6172:7, A',?plicat1on No. 41430. 



Appendix B OREGON NBV ADA CALIFOm.TIA 
FAST FBEIGEX INC .. 

(a corporation) 

. . , 

Original Page 1 

Oregon Nevada caJ.1fornia Fast Freight, Inc., a corpora~. 

tion, by tb~ cert1:f'1cate of public convenience arid necessity 'granted ,:~:.~.;. 

in the decision noted in the :nargin, is authorized to· transport 

general commodities 'between the f'oll.owiDg points as an extension or 

a!ld to be consolidated With applicantts exist1ngoperating rights: 

1. Between all pOints located in the San Francisco 
Territory as described in AppendLx C attached 
hereto, on the one hand, and Sacramento and all . 
points located 'W'itMn a. radius of' twenty miles of' 
Sacramento, on the other band. Applicant may 
operate over U.S .. Highway. 40 but. Ita.y not serve a:tJ:y 
1ntermed1~te points located on said Highway between 
San Francisco Territory and a po1nt twenty miles 
west of Sacramento. 

2.. Between SacraI:lento and all points' loea ted wi thin .9.. 
radius of twenty miles of Sacramento, on the o~e 
hand, and Red Bluff' and all intermediate points on 
the following named highways, on the other hand: 

(a) U.S .. Highway 99 E between Sacramento and Red 
Bluff', inclusive. . 

(b) State Highway 16 between Sacr3JD~nto and 
Woodland,1nclus1 ve. 

(c) U.S. Highway 99 W bctw~Jl Woodland and Beer 
Blurt, Inclusive. . 

I ssued by call1''ornia Public UtUi tiez Commis.sion. 

1)ecision No. 61727 , App11cat1onNo·. 41429. 
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Appendix B OREGON NEVADA CALIFORNIA 

FAST FREIGHT, INC. ';: 
(a cOl"poratl.on)', 

Original~age,Z 

App11ean~ shall not transport any shipments or: 

1. Used household goods and personal effects not 
packed 1n accordance ~th the crated property 
re~uirements set forth in paragraph Cd) o~ 
Item No. 10-C of' lfdnimtzm RAte 'Xa.r1:r:t No,. l.t--A. 

2. Livestock, Viz.: 'bucks, 'bulls., calves, cattle, 
cows, dairy cattle, ewes, goa~s,hogs, horses, 
kids, lambs, oxen, pigs, sheep, sheep camp 
outfits, sows, steers, stags or s~e. 

3. Artieles of extraordinary value as set, forth. 
in Rule 3 or Western Classification No. 77, 
J. P. Hackler, Tariff' Publis~ Otricer, on the 
issue date thereof. ' 

It-. Commodities likely to contaminate<:> damage: other 
f':T:eight. ' 

",' 

End 'of Append:i:x, B 

Issued by califOrnia Publ1c Utilities'Commission •. 

Decision No. ". 61727 ,APplication No.l.t-ll,.29. 
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APPENDIX C 1'0 DECISION NO. _' __ 6_1_7_,2_7_ 

" SAN FRANCISCO TER.~IIORY inclucles all the Ci'i:y o·f san ,Jose' 
3!l<! that area embraced by the follow-.i.ng boW)dary: BeginniD~ at, . 
the point ~the Scm Francisco-San ~Iateo Cou:1ty boundary line ~$ , 
the Paei.fic:: Oee.m; thence easterly along. said boundary line" to- a ! 

po!.crt 1 mile west of "J. S. ~ay 101; southerly alo::lg an 1m8.g.1nm:y' 
l!.rl.e 1 mile west of .end p.eral.eling U. S .. F.igbwe.y 101 eo its 

, inte=cect:iou with Soue:erc Pac:f.fic Company rlg~t of way at 
k:ast::'adero R.oa.d; southeasterly along. the So~thera Pacific Company 
=igb.t of way to Pollard Road, including 1ndu.s.tries served by ebe 
So-..ltbe= Pacific C¢m1):!nY spur l!ne extending approx:U:z.ate1y 2 m:U.es 
so::taw!1est: £::om S:1.mJ..;.· ~o permanente; ,easte:'ly along Po11ud Road . 
to W ~ Par.r- Av~; easterly along 'Wo' Parr Ave:lUe to Capri Drive; 
southerly along Cap::! Drive to E. p~ 'Avenue; eacte:ly along ," 
E.. ~a..-r Avenue to the Southern P.:leifie ,Comp&lY r1gb.t of way;' 
s~e1lerly .along the Southern Pacific Company right of way to the 
Cam?:cl.l-I.os Gatos city l~ts; easterly alot:g ~id limits and the 
proloogatiou ~f to t1!e San J'ose .. Loa Gatos R0.2d; norcbeA~terl'y 
alor:.g San Jose-Los Gatos ?..oad :0 Foxworthy Avenue:; cast....~ly ,along 
FOX".«)rthy Avenue to Almaden :&oed; souther J..y along Almaclen ROad to 
Hillsdale Avenue; easterly along Hillsdale Avetu.:.e ~c U. $.." liigllway 
101; t:Ortb."'Aesterly along U. S. Highway 101 to Tully ~d; :lo,%'th
ecs~l:7 along Tully Road to White Road; nox-:hwesterly along 
~"b.ite Road to McKee Road; southwes~ly along McY..ee Road td C$Pi.:Cl 
A~tort:hwesterlY along Capitol Avenue to State Highw.ay 11 
{ Road); northerly :!long State Ripay 11 toWartn Spr"~; 
no:tbe.rly along the umlum1)ered ~ay vu M!.ssion San Jose ~ 
Niles to Rayw.a:c!; no::d:.e=ly a~ Foothill Boulevard to Se:n1nary 
} .. V'etlUe; easterly along Seminary Avenue to Mountain Boulevard;' 
northerly al~ Mountain Boulev.s=d Cl:d Mo:'sga Ave'C.ue to Estates 
Drive; ~ste:ly along Esta~es Drive) P..srbord Drive and 'B~~ 
Terrace to College Avenue; norttlerly along College Avenue to- . 
:Dwight Way; easterly along Dwight Wsy to tee Berkelcy-O.:lY.umd 
bound.tty line; northerly bJ.o!1g said bo~~ line to the c3mPus 
~da....-y of the Utdve:sity of california; northerly and ~~eSt;erly 
al~ the <:.mpus boundary of clle University of C.:lifortt.i.a t:<>/ 
EucJ.l.d Avenue; northerly along Euclid Ave-cue to- Marin Avcrme; 
westerly along Marin Avc:lue to Arl~tou Avenue; northerly along 
.Arl1:lgtoc. Avenue to T]. S. Higbw:1y 40 (Sm::t" Pab~.o Avenue); northerly 
alo-c.g U. S. R.isb"Aay u..o to and including' 'the Ci.ty of R.1c:t=oad; 
oou~ster17 .:long the highway exte:lding from the City of Riebmond 
to Point: Ric.amc:d.; southe:'ly along ~ imag;lnary line from Point 
RiCbQond to the San Pranc!sco Waterfront at the foot of Market 
Street; westerly along s:a1d waterfront and shore line· to the '. 
~acif1c Ocean; southerly along...a:he shore line of ,the .P~:!f14:..oc.e:a.n 
to po.i:u: of Deg::rmdug.. 

" 


